NATION RISE WIND FARM COMMUNITY LIAISON
COMMITTEE
By Nation Rise Wind Farm Limited Partnership
Wednesday, February 24, 2021
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
To be held virtually and over the phone:
To view and listen to the live virtual presentation, please connect directly through this web address
https://usednvgl.globalmeet.com/DNV1 at 6:00p.m. on February 24 and select the browser option.
For more information, please visit the Project website (https://nationrisewindfarm.com/) under the
Community Section.
If you can’t join virtually, please dial 1-855-950-3708 for audio. Guest code is 382191.

Open to the General Public for Viewing
The Nation Rise Wind Farm (the ‘‘Project’’) is a proposed wind farm of approximately 100 MW that is located
in the United Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry in the Township of North Stormont, Ontario. The
Project received a Renewable Energy Approval (REA) from the Ministry of Environment, Conservation and Parks
(formerly the Ontario Ministry of Environment and Climate Change) on May 4, 2018. As part of the REA, the
Project has established a Community Liaison Committee (CLC) primarily for residents within one kilometer of
the Project, but also open to anyone with an interest in the construction, installation, use, operation,
maintenance and retirement of the Project.
The CLC is intended to be a forum to discuss Project updates, milestones, concerns, issue resolution, and
mitigation. CLC members will be asked to act as a liaison facilitating two-way communications between the
Project and members of the public to provide updates and seek feedback regarding the Project.
DNV GL will coordinate each CLC meeting. All meeting materials (minutes, presentations, etc.) will be made
available for public review on the Project website at http://nationrisewindfarm.com/. The agenda for the
meeting will be posted on the Project website in advance of the meeting.
This sixth CLC meeting is open to the general public for observation. For public health and safety considerations,
it will be held virtually. The public can attend by entering the following web address in their internet browser
https://usednvgl.globalmeet.com/DNV1 or by connection by phone (dial-in number: 1-855-950-3708; Guest
code: 382191). Brief Public Inquiries may be presented by members of the public. Please note that should a
significant number of Public Inquiries be received in advance of the meeting, the CLC members and Nation Rise
Wind Farm LP will review the inquiries and make a final representative selection for discussion at the CLC
meeting. To be considered as a Public Inquiry, a written request must be sent using the Public Inquiry Form
located on the Project website. Public Inquiry Forms must be submitted no later than Friday, February 19, 2021,
to the Project email address (nationrise@edpr.com). Alternatively, they can be mailed to the following address:
Nation Rise Wind Farm Limited Partnership
219 Dufferin St. Unit 217C,
Toronto, Ontario M6K 3J1
To learn more about the Project, visit the Project website at http://nationrisewindfarm.com/.

